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Abstrak: Penelitian ini bertujuan untuk menggambarkan pemikiran reflektif 
dalam merangsang kesadaran metakognitif pelajar pada penggunaan Internet 
untuk belajar bahasa Inggris. Penelitian ini merupakan analisis deskriptif dan 
menggunakan dua teknik pengumpulan data yaitu kuesioner dan wawancara. 
Dalam penelitian ini 94 pelajar dari Program Studi Pendidikan Bahasa 
Inggris semester kedua mengisi kuesioner untuk menentukan tingkat refleksi 
mereka pada penggunaan Internet untuk belajar bahasa Inggris. Hasil 
penelitian menunjukkan bahwa dari 10 indikator, 5 indikator 
mengindikasikan siswa berada di tingkat Intermediate (sedang). Hal ini 
membuktikan bahwa sebagian besar pelajar berada pada kategori sedang 
dalam kesadaran metakognitif khususnya dalam kemampuan berpikir 
reflektif. Ini juga menunjukkan bahwa para pelajar menyadari pentingnya 
Internet dalam pembelajaran namun tidak melakukan usaha yang signifikan 
untuk merefleksikan kemampuannya secara berkelanjutan.
Kata kunci: Kesadaran Metakognitif, Berpikir Reflektif, Internet
Abstract: This study was aimed to describe learners’ reflection to stimulate 
learners’ metacognitive awareness on the use of Internet for learning English. 
This study used descriptive analysis and data was collected through 
questionaires and in- depth interview. In this study, 94 second semester 
learners from English Education Study Program in academic year 2012/2013 
filled in the questionnaires to determine the level of their metacognitive 
awareness in doing reflective thinking. The results showed that out of 10 
indicators, 5 of them had the most learners who were in Intermediate stage. It 
means majority of learners were in Intermediate stage of metacognitive
awareness especially on the ability to think reflectively. It also showed that 
the learners realized that Internet was important to help them in learning 
English but did not make significant efforts to reflect on themselves 
continuously.
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he emergence and use of Internet and digital technologies have brought a 
huge impact on many aspects of life. At present, it can be seen how
interaction between individual gradually shifts to a more modern way or mostly 
known as more “virtual”, which means that time and distance are no longer 
barriers for most Internet users in maintaining relationship and communication. 
Inevitably, Internet also has brought significant change in education aspect. In line 
T
1with the nature of Internet which are finding and publishing information on the 
World Wide Web (Warschauer,2000), schools nowadays are trying to take better 
advantage of Internet and technology by the application of ICT (Information and 
Communication Technology) in the classrooms. In English Education Study 
Program of Teachers Training and Education Faculty, there was also a subject that 
focused on maximizing the use of ICT in both teaching and learning in general 
and English education in particular, it was called as TL with ICT (Teaching 
Learning with ICT) subject which required the learners to explore the World Wide 
Web information in relation to the teaching learning English education. 
     By looking at the implementation of TL with ICT which aimed at integrating 
the use of Internet for learning especially learning English, the researcher was 
interested to find out learners’ metacognitive awareness in using Internet for 
learning English, not only in the classroom but also outside the classroom. 
Metacognitive awareness in learning is a state of mind where learners have 
conscious intention to understand and acquire knowledge. Imel (2002) stated 
metacognitive awareness enables individuals to better manage their cognitive 
skills and to determine weaknesses that can be corrected by constructing new 
cognitive skills.  It means, thinking about how they perform that skill.  
     In TL with ICT class, one of their tasks was to explore the online materials 
(web- browsing) available for both teachers and learners. The learners then were 
required to do series presentations to share their discoveries by building blogs. By 
working together with their partners, the learners, consciously or not, had used 
Internet for their learning. By using Internet, it was intended that learners could
have an unlimited access to English resources and made Internet met its purpose 
as a lifelong learning, where Internet could be used to improve language skills, 
not only in the classroom when the ICT subject was taken, but everywhere and 
everytime. Lifelong learning was interpreted as engaging people with learning 
throughout all stages of their lives (Bryes and Withers, 2003). If learners had
possessed high metacognitive awarenes on the use of Internet for learning 
English, then they were no longer resource constrained and they could make 
learning happened anywhere. 
     The term, “metacognitive awareness” is an important conceptualisation within 
the area of lifelong learning. If learners had conscious intention to learn, then 
learning process would be more meaningful and directed because what learners 
did to support their own learning came from within. The metacognitive awareness 
is the foundation of one’s own learning in developing intrinsic motivation. 
Markley et al (2009) argue the major factor that determines studying effectiveness 
is the intrinsic motivation to be a good learner (Choy and Oo, 2012). 
     Metacognitive awareness is closely related to reflection. In order to check the 
areas of development on learners’ thinking, the researcher conducted the notion of 
“reflective thinking” which defined as integrating past activities (ability to self-
assess) with what learners are doing in the present (ability to focus on learning 
process) to improve their future performances (ability to develop lifelong 
learning). Reflection is not merely activities learners do when learning process 
goes wrong, it is something the learners do to prevent learning process from 
diversions. Reflection by doing reflective thinking is a conscious, active process, 
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time and doing reflective thinking is helpful to assess one’s own learning 
capability. Learners need to actively dedicate time and efforts to make reflections 
because of its power to improve learning and practice. 
     This research aimed at analyzing learners’ metacognitive awareness in using 
Internet for learning English through reflective thinking.  This research took place 
in Teachers Training and Education Faculty addressing learners of English 
Education Study Program especially learners in the second semester. This 
research tried to analyze learners’ metacognitive awareness through reflective 
thinking questionnaires adapted from Choy and Oo (2012) that were spread to all 
learners in second semester which currently taking Teaching Learning with ICT.
Ten learners were also picked out to be the interviewees for further analysis. The 
choice of participants derived from the consideration about subject- taken by the 
learners. Learners in second semester studied Teaching Learning with ICT 
subject, which was the requirement subject for e- learning, a learning process that 
gave learners a chance to use Internet.  
     According to Ridley, Schutz and Weinstein (2011), metacognitive awareness is 
defined as the process of using reflective thinking to develop awareness about 
one's own person, task, and strategy knowledge in a given context. The conceptual 
definition of the term, reflective thinking, originates with a proposal from the 
scholar John Lock in 1690, and subsequently the scholar John Dewey transformed 
this concept into an operational principle, which asserts that reflective thinking 
can result in true, purposeful, and meaningful learning (Ridley, Schutz and 
Weinstein, 2011). Reflective thinking is a part of the critical thinking process 
referring specifically to the processes of analyzing, evaluating, and making 
judgments about what has happened (Choy and Oo, 2012). Boyd & Fales (1983) 
argue that it is the process of creating and clarifying the meaning of experience 
(past or present) in terms of self (self in relation to self and self in relation to the 
world) (Choy and Oo, 2012). 
     Phil Race (2002) maintains:
     “The act of reflecting is one which causes us to make sense of what we've 
learned, why we learned it, and how that particular increment of learning took 
place. Moreover, reflection is about linking one increment of learning to the wider 
perspective of learning - heading towards seeing the bigger picture.” 
(http://www.escalate.ac.uk/exchange/Reflection) (Clegg, 2012).
     Biggs (1999) points out: 
     “A reflection in a mirror is an exact replica of what is in front of it. Reflection 
in professional practice, however, gives back not what it is, but what might be, an 
improvement on the original. In other words reflection is not simply about 
acknowledging who we are and what went wrong but who we might become. It is 
a transformational process.” (Clegg, 2012).
     Reflection helps to raise learners’ awareness and to see that learners can direct 
and change their learning (Clegg, 2012). Learners can also affectively self-reflect 
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future expectations of success or failure and learner processes and behaviours 
(Worrall and Bell, 2007). Wittgenstein (1953) utilises “the analogy of learning as 
that of an individual who criss-crosses a landscape in a journey of critical 
discovery where they revisit and reflect upon learning content from many 
differing directions, in order to further their understanding of it” (Worrall and 
Bell, 2007). Rudd argues that an important role of reflective thinking is to act as a 
means of prompting the thinker during problem solving situations because it 
provides an opportunity to step back and think of the best strategies to achieve 
goals (Choy and Oo, 2012).
METHOD
     This research was directed for the English learners to check their 
metacognitive awareness through reflective thinking in using Internet for learning 
English especially on the use of blogs in ICT subject. Previous study was 
conducted by Choy and Oo (2012) who used the Development in Reflective 
Thinking from Hamilton (2005) to describe teachers’ reflective thinking toward 
their experiences in teaching while here in this research, it was aimed at analyzing 
learners’ reflective thinking toward their experiences in using Internet for learning 
English. In this issue, the researcher used questionnaires and interview as data 
collections. The interview of 10 learners was done to analyze their thoughts about 
TL with ICT subject, how they see themselves in past activities, what they learn in 
present and how they learn to use Internet for improving English skills. 
     The questions in the questionnaire contained statements covering three major 
areas of development; ability to self assess, ability to focus in learning process and 
ability to develop lifelong learning. The statements on the questionnaire were 
structured to express the three areas of development and then categorized into the 
three levels: Introductory (I), Intermediate (In) and Advanced (A). Introductory 
level statements (I) mean that generally learners do not find Internet as important 
for their English learning and they do not think that doing reflection has 
significant impact for their learning process. It indicates that they have low 
metacognitive awareness on the use of Internet for learning English. The 
intermediate level statements (In) mean that learners realize that Internet is
important for their learning but do not make significant efforts to improve 
themselves continously. It shows that they have possesed medium stage of 
metacognitive awareness on the use of Internet for learning English. The 
advanced level statements (A) mean that a learner reflects deeply on his or her 
own learning experience, understands the importance of TL with ICT subject for 
their learning and is constantly making efforts to improve themselves. It proves 
that they are high metacognitively aware learners.
FINDINGS AND DISCUSSIONS
     Two types of data collections were used to answer “How is learners’ 
metacognitive awareness toward the use of Internet for learning English 
particularly on TL with ICT subject in terms of ability to self- assess, ability to 
focus in learning process and ability to develop lifelong learning?”
41. Ability to self- assess
a. Observing own performance
     Based on the learners’ answers, most of them considered the use of blogs for 
learning English was just as a requirement assignments to be done, not because of 
the importance of blog itself to improve learning skills or related to any of their 
personal interest. In this case, learners were categorized to have Introductory stage 
of metacognitive awareness on the use of Internet for learning English.
     The total number of learners who responded the questionnaire was 94 learners. 
From the total number, 51 learners (54,26%) used blogs and discussion forum just 
because they were obligated to do those assignments to pass TL with ICT 
subjects. The dominant number of learners who chose this option proved that 
learners were not really interested in using blogs or online discussion forum for 
learning English. They thought of it as just an assignment to be done so they could 
pass the subject and got the grades. Meanwhile, 17 learners (18,09%) enjoyed a 
virtual meeting instead of face to face meeting since they found it more attractive. 
The learners who chose option (b) seemed to have positive attitude toward the use 
of blogs or online discussion forum because they enjoyed using it as a tool of 
learning compared to the conventional way of teaching. There were 26 learners 
(27,66%) who thought that online discussion forum and blogging could provide a 
place to practice English with their friends. It showed that these learners realized 
the implementation of virtual learning as beneficial for their improvement in 
practicing English with their classmates. These learners had tendency to maximize 
the use of Internet for learning. After they had figured out there were tons of 
Websites for learning English, it would create curiosity of finding out more and 
more similar Websites. They considered TL with ICT subject as a door that 
opened up their minds to another alternative for successful learning through 
Internet.
b. Using feedback and evidence
     Based on learners’ answer, most of them felt relief everytime they got 
feedback from lecturer. It showed that the learners already possessed high 
awareness toward feedback given to them or in this point, they were in the 
Advanced stage of metacognitive awareness on the use of Internet for learning 
English. 
     Related to how learners feel about feedback, 6 learners (6,38%) felt anxious 
about feedback given to them by the lecturer because it made them being 
evaluated and judged personally. The anxiety of learners toward feedback given to 
them was a sign of disbelief to self capability. These learners occasionally lost 
their confidence every time they received negative feedback from others. It came 
back to them whether they would use it as a motivation to encourage themselves 
or a reason to grief and fear of trying. On the other hand, 29 learners (30,85%) got 
interested because by then they might be able to understand the lecturer better or 
the way the lecturer scored the students. They considered feedback as a bridge to 
understand the lecturer. It was a subjective point of view and it did not lead to 
self- directed learning. These learners only found ways to get to know the lecturer 
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improve from within. The good thing was the majority of learners felt relief about 
feedback given to them. The rest 59 learners (62,77%) felt relief because 
everytime they were scored, it would give them a way to show the indicator of 
their strengths and weaknesses in learning. It showed that they used feedback as a 
strong encouragement to let them know their strengths and weaknesses in 
learning. In this case, learners tried to overcome their problems in learning and 
learned from mistakes.
c. Finding and analyzing patterns
     Based on the result, it seemed like the dominant number of learners had found 
that Internet was very important to help them find new environment in order to 
improve their English. It was then categorized the learners mostly were in the 
Advanced stage of metacognitive awareness on the use of Internet for learning 
English.
     According to the learners’ answers, 5 learners (5,32%) considered that Internet 
was not an important indicator of their achievements in learning English. Learners 
who thought Internet did not have significant impact for learning English 
probably had limitation in accessing the Internet itself. It might be caused by some 
factors like the absence of tools to access Internet, lack of knowledge toward 
online English sources, or low interest on virtual activity. There were 8 learners 
(8,51%) who thought that Internet could be considered as a place to express their 
thoughts and opinions in English while other 81 learners (81,67%) believed that 
Internet was important to help them finding new environment to improve their 
English. Learners who chose (b) were interested in virtual learning yet did not 
really use it for learning improvement. They found it attractive to communicate 
ideas with classmates through online meeting. Meanwhile, most learners thought 
it was crucial to enhance English skills with virtual environment. They believed it 
was a modern way of learning they should get accustomed with.
d. Making judgements
     Based on learners’ answers, it was found that most of them tried to make 
connections between their activities on Internet and their learning experience. It 
means the learners were mostly in the Advanced stage of metacognitive awareness
on the use of Internet for learning English. 
    Most learners (45,74%) realized to make connections between their activities 
on Internet and their learning experience. These learners always tried to bridge 
understanding between their activities (what they did, what they are doing, and 
what they want to do) and their learning experience. They had the ability to look 
within themselves and improved learning continously.  There were 26 learners 
(27,66%) spent much time on Internet only for fun instead of learning purposes 
and admitted that they could not do anything about it. Learners that spent much 
time on Internet for the purpose of entertainment might have addicted to it but not 
as much as the addiction for learning especially learning English. 
     However, sometimes learning can happen anywhere. They probably learned 
something, but they were not conscious about it. It can be viewed as indirect 
learning. This type of learners actually could not be categorized as learners with 
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72. Ability to focus in learning process
a. Concepts and misconceptions
     Based on the learners’ answers, it could be seen that most of the learners 
thought it was important to consider about the usefulness of Internet for learning 
English. That means the learners were in the Intermediate stage of metacognitive 
awareness on the use of Internet for learning English.
     Giving assignments on virtual meeting is aimed at learners to create a new way 
of transferring knowledge. By searching for useful Websites and developing 
blogs, learners were trained to be independent learners that found learning 
resources on their own and shared it with their friends or classmates. As most of 
learners pointed out that Internet based- assignments were important, it proved 
that they were aware of the functions of Internet as a source and a tool of learning, 
especially learning English. When the lecturer gave assignment that required them 
to use Internet, most learners (72,34%) considered that as an important thing 
because they thought that Internet was helpful for learning English. On contrast, 3 
learners (3,91%) did not take it much into consideration since they thought 
Internet was not that helpful for their learning. They did not really satisfy with the 
assignments given to them. Probably it was caused by their low interest toward 
Internet use and still applied common ways of learning, or in this case paper-
based learning. These learners sometimes complained that they did not really like 
to read from the screens. There were only 23 learners (24,47%) who liked to 
integrate their past activities on Internet with what they are learning in the present 
to maximize the use of Internet in learning English. These learners had strong 
sense of reflection and showed that they were conscious about the importance of 
integrating the function of Internet with metacognitive awareness in learning 
English. 
b. Knowledge Construction
     Based on learners’ answers, they were more likely to see knowledge 
construction as integrating known and new knowledge and used growing 
awareness of knowledge structures to visualize future learning. Most learners tend 
to be in a stage between Intermediate and Advanced of metacognitive awareness. 
Thus, the highest percentage shows slightly Intermediate stage. 
     Regarding to what learners thought after they had finished the assignments 
given to them on blogs or online discussion forum, 15 learners (15,96%) were 
only interested in getting their assignments done properly. They basically did not 
have time or interest in talking about how they accomplished the assignments. 
Learners who found no interest in talking about assignments they had done 
indicate that they had low metacognitive awareness since they tipically did not 
want to reflect on their own learning. These learners only thought of assignments 
as a requirement to pass the subject, not a method to practice learning. There were 
40 learners (42,55%) who liked to know how they did in their learning so in every 
assignment, they always tried to focus on improving their English although they 
rarely did regular checking for their improvement. Furthermore, learners who 
possessed strong metacognitive awareness toward the function of Internet for 
learning English would always find a way to enhance their abilities based on 
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learners (41,49%) realized that there had been a shift of learning since the 
existence of Internet and they needed to look into new strategies to be a learner 
that fitted with technology. After they had finished their assignments, they always 
checked on what did they do wrong and learned so much from it. 
c. Thinking strategy 
     The most dominant answers of the learners were in the Intermediate stage 
which means that the learners were always interested in self discovery and 
perhaps practiced themselves to be a better learner in using Internet for learning 
English. The learners tend to apply theories or broader frameworks to discussion 
of learning.   
     When the learners were accesing the Internet, 19 learners (20,21%) had their 
certain way of accesing or sharing information that they were only comfortable 
with while they had no idea why they did it the way they do, they just did. They 
had their own ways of finding information and learning from Internet. They just 
had little willingness to reflect since they themselves did not know how to explain 
it. This type of learners only visited Websites that brought enjoyment for 
themselves. Meanwhile, 52 learners (55,32%) admitted that they were interested 
in self discovery and perhaps practicing themselves to be a better learner in using 
Internet for learning English. Learners that are interested in self- discovery tend to 
figure out about themselves, why they learn and what learning strategies that fit 
them. These learners were related to learners who had self- efficacy, how they 
tried to improve themselves without comparing to others or to an ideal. There 
were 23 learners (24,47%) who tried to reflect on what they did during learning 
activities on Internet to enrich strategies they used for learning with new and more 
effective ones. These learners regularly re-checked their learning strategies with 
more other efficient ways as alternatives to upgrade knowledge for the purpose of 
successful learning. Table below will provide the percentage of learners’ answers 
which indicate their level of metacognitive awareness. The learners’ ability to 
focus in learning process in form of chart can be seen in Figure 2.
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     There were 52 learners (55,32%) thought they still needed a lot of input from 
their lecturer to be a better learner and Internet is quite helpful to help them 
learning English. Those learners were in in Intermediate stage of metacognitive 
awareness since they still thought they were far from perfection and always 
needed feedback from the lecturer about their performances. However, there were 
6 learners (6,38%) thought they were doing quite well as a learner overall because 
they generally got good grades in their subjects with or without Internet. When the 
learners always felt satisfied to what they had done without looking back and 
checking carefully to what they had learned and what they had done wrong 
showed that they rarely reflected on their own learning. Whereas, reflection 
functions as a mirror to see the overall look of one self, whether it is positive or 
negative side. The other 36 learners (38,3%) believed they did not only need the 
input from the lecturer but also they needed to constantly check their 
improvement because they believed Internet helped them in learning English. The 
willingness to accept one’s self and understand strengths and weaknesses are keys 
to be high metacognitively aware learners.  
c. Understands learning as a lifelong process
     Most of learners belong in Intermediate stage. They knew they had strengths 
and weaknesses and they realized that learning language was not an easy task. 
They needed to constantly look at their activities on Internet and linked them to 
their experiences in learning English.
     Out of 94 learners, 11 learners (11,7%) knew that they were doing quite well 
as a learner and they did not spend much time reflecting on what they did on 
Internet or to consider whether it could help them in learning English or not. 
These learners indicated that they did not like to reflect on their own learning. 
Activities they did on Internet were not considered as the the effectiveness in 
learning English. They probably thought Internet was not one of factors indicating 
successful learning. There were 44 learners (46,81%) knew their strengths and 
weaknesses and they realized that learning language was not an easy task. They 
believed that they needed to constantly look at their activities on Internet and 
related them to their experience in learning English. The  other 39 learners 
(41,49%) knew that what they did on online media would influence their ability in 
learning language since Internet had become a new learning environment that 
could enhance someone’s ability in getting used to with English. They realized 
that through Internet there were a lot of things could be maximized for learning 
and they tried to make it useful for their own acquisition in the past, present or 
future since they convinced that learning could happen anywhere. It means they 
believe about the function of Internet as a lifelong learning. Table below will 
provide the percentage of learners’ answers which indicate their level of 
metacognitive awareness. The learners’ ability to focus in learning process in 
form of chart can be seen in Figure 3.
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connection which makes them frustrated, then forces them to think about amount 
of money they have to spend to speed up the Internet connection.
     Learners basically realize the importance of their learning improvement, but 
not many learners really concern about how to make their learning process more 
meaningful and directed. The learners’ access to Internet will be better developed 
if learners realize the existence of thousand ways to learn English through Internet
and frequently monitor their own learning to check the improvement. 
Metacognitive awareness is the beginning process to develop intrinsic motivation. 
Intrinsic motivation is the type of motivation that comes from within, enables one 
self to be able to demonstrate personal effort and conscious intention to learn 
without strong encouragement from outside. 
CONCLUSION AND SUGGESTION
     Metacognitive awareness and reflective thinking are two inter- connected 
aspects that cannot be separated. Metacognitive awareness especially is a thinking 
process that will remain unrevealed if one does not reflect on their experiences. In 
learning, we cannot expect to get feedback continuously from other people, or in 
this case, teacher or classmates. Learners somehow make mistakes in their 
learning process whether much or little. The possibility to do the same mistakes 
can be avoided through reflective thinking and the willingness to improve. 
Consciousness about the importance of learning and the strong willingness to 
improve itself create self- efficacy. Learners with strong self- efficacy tend to 
monitor their own learning since they have own standards as successful learners. 
This kind of learners are much likely to be independent learners. Self- efficacy 
plays an important part in determining the reflective practices of learners. 
     Based on the findings, it was found that learners already had metacognitive 
knowledge related to the importance of Internet for learning English. However, it 
was not supported by sufficient technology and Internet by campus. In ICT 
classes, blogging and Internet- browsing were done by learners outside classroom. 
It would be more attractive and meaningful if learners were capable to access 
Internet together with their classmates in the classroom while the learning activity 
was happening. The encouragement to ask learners reflecting on their learning 
process is important to maintain the metacognitive awareness . Reflective thinking 
should be done frequently to make learning stays on track. 
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